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MONDAY. MAY 26. 1924.

MUR
V. O. Sch ewe shelled and deliv-- t

red corn to the Murdock elevators
on last Thursday.

Clifford Jones and family of Lin-
coln were visiting for last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Gor-the- y.

O. E. McDonald and the family
were enjoying a visit at Plattsmouth
and also at Murray where they were
guests of relatives last Sunday.

Gust Gakemeier has been kept
pretty busy with the hauling of stock
and merchandise between Murdock
and Omaha as well as Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel and
laughter. Miss Clare, were visiting
and looking after some business mat-tor- s

at Lincoln on Friday of last
week.

John Weideman and M. R. BfcCom- -l

ber were looking after some business
matters in Murdock driving over
from their home in Lincoln last
Thursday afternoon.

Last Sunday A. H. Ward and the
family were visitinar in Elm wood,
they being: guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Reedy and where all
enjoyed the visit very much.

Jess Landholm delivered an auto-
mobile at Ogallala starting last!
Thursday evening and driving to
North Platte for the next morning
ana also visiting with his brother as
well.

Emil Lau shelled and delivered his
last yea's corn crop to the Murdock
elevators last ednesday and Thursday i

and is clearing his crib room for the
crop which he Is just beginning to
cultivate.

Incle M. Sorick of Lincoln accom-
panied by Mr. Fred Herman of Wa--b

isb who is a son-in-la- w of Mr. Sor-
ick, were visiting and looking after
some business matters in Murdock
last Thursday and also visiting at
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Lawton.

Unlimited amount of money to
loan on eastern Nebraska farm land.
Lowest rstes. Applications taken
now for future loar.s. See 0. J. Pot-ha- st

at Farmers' & Merchants' Bank.
Murdock. Nebr.

FOR THE JOURNAL.

Our
We our own

Mr. M. S. Briggs, for the purpose of
after the business of this paper in this coun-
ty, and he alone is to transact

look after the and all
other business in which this paper is

made to any other person
is at the risk of the person same.

A number of persons claim to have
paid some one else money for us, which has
not been at this office.

The

Built

With the famous Red Top steel posts and appli-

ances, this can be done at less expense and also at a less
outiay for labor.

These posts are and make a rigid
fence as well as one wkich is easily cons'ructed. One
man with the driver which we supply, can set two to
three hundred posts in a day without the
drudgery of digging post holes and tamping the posts
in afterwards.

Call at the office of the Lumber Co.,
of Murdock, for and inspection.

Tool-Nauma- n

Murdock -:- - -:- -

High-Grad- e

DOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Guthmann
were in Lincoln last Thursday in at

tendance at the state convention of
tVo Vphrnka gnnkprs and also pn- -
jovpd the banquet which was given
;n" connection therewith,

ir t,,i, srtwi nnri two fiantrh- -

tens. Misses Alma and Clare were;
visiting last week at the home of an-

other daughter. Mrs. Frank Hart
and family of Summerfield, Kansas,
driving over In their car.

During the past few days the Thim-
gan garage sold to A. A. Lindell and
M. R. ISrockman each a hay loader
for the coming harvest which is has-
tening along and also a two-ro- w cul-
tivator to Mr. Otto Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pothast with the
littie- - lauehter were enjoying a visit
at Arbor Lodge at Nebraska City last
Sunday and think this a great place
well worthy of the care and protec-tio- n

of the state of Nebraska.
Mr. McCarthy. manager of the

Co.
-:- -

The Line of
When Better Cars are Built, Buick will Build Them

This year's Buick is one of the best cars made. In fact
it is far in advance of most cars on the market today
and when reliable come, Buick will in
the future as in the past, be the first to feature them.

We Also Handle Ford Cars
We are carrying a full line of Farming and
repair for all kinds of For garage service
and Automobile Repairing you will find our work O-- K.

For Call Us Any Time
of Night or Day

E, Wo
-:- - -:- - -t- -

Blue Ribbon Gasoline, Treated Water White Kerosene.
Pure Motor and Tractor Oils.

A FULL LINE OF GREASES
Satisfied customers are making our business grow. Call
our nearest station, our expense. You'll like our service.

GEO. OIL
Eagle and Murdock

BEFAR
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY

Maintain Own Representative
maintain representative,

looking

authorized
business, collections

inter-
ested. Payment

making

received

Plattsinouth Journal

Better Fences

indestructible

back-breakin- g

Tool-Naurna- n

demonstration

Lumber
Nebraska

Products!

Unexcelled Buick Cars

improvements

Machinery
machinery.

Trucking

Thiingan Garage
Murdock Nebraska

Pennsylvania

TRUNKENBGLZ COMPAN- Y-

TMENT.

Oinaha Farmers Union State Ex-
change, sjrill give a talk at the M.
W. A. hall at Murdock on Monday
evening, June 2nd, under the aus- -
pices of the Farmers Union, Every- -
one is invited.

Last Thursday. Edward W Thim-t- o

Ran delivered a new wagon the
home of J. L. Cainieln at South
Bend. Mr. Carniclo well knows
when he get-cr- a good piece of

and just where to make put- -
chases as well.

Dr. Chas. Parrish. Veterinarian, '

Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
7: night, 5S. tf-- A

A fishing party, among whom were
Miss Elsie Pickman and brother,
Dick. Florence and Lester Thimgan.
Paul Stock and a number of other
young people went to Ashland last
Thursday where they enjoyed the af--1
ternoon modt pleasantly but did not
need a dray to brins the catch home.

R. A. Talbot living near South
Rend was in town a few days since
and purchased a bill of lumber for
the purpose of making some very ex-
tensive repairs on his home which,
he is cnlrsinir and rebui'dine: with
an adiitiion of some 14x2S feet in j

dimensions. This when completed!
will make he and the good wife a!
nice home. (

Mrs. H. v. Too' entertained the'
members of the order of Faster Star;
at a ket:sington at hor home in Mur--
dock on la3t Wednesday at which a.
largo number of the members f roui j

Elmwood were also present. The:
time was most thoroughly enjoyed
by all who --.vere present. Mesdames!
Harry Gillcsr-- V and H. V. McDonald
were assistant hostesses.

I he Standard (Ml company in or
der to maintain It" business and of
which it socks to exercie a suprem-
acy,

!

has established a station r
Murdock placing the same at the
blacksmith ihop of Mr. J. H. Buck.
Mr. Buck a very e'ever gentletaan
and accommodating but with the-statio-

in the town it looks like Mur-
doch "os pretty well supplied.

The committee in charge of the
Royal Neighbors Memorial service
Sunday June 1st have been asked to
change the hour from ten o'clock in
the morning to 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, as this is a more convenient
hour for the public to attend, and
have i omplied with the request. Th ' ;

meeting is to be public and every
one is invited. Remember the change
from the morning to the afternoon.

Gave Show By Request
;

The Tool brothers were at South
Bend last Thursday where they gave
a show with their movie machine
which was well received by the peo-
ple of that town. They were asked
by the members of the Woodmen to
come over and given them an enter-
tainment

I

and the attendance at South
Bend justified their desire to have
the entertainment. j

Attended State Convention

Mesflames Henry A. Tool. E. W. j

Thimgan. J. W. Kruger and Miss
Eleanor Gakemeier were in attend
ance at the state convention of the
Royal Neighbors of America in Bin-coi- n

last Thursday and were driver
over by Mrs. Jess Landholm who wat;
also a delegate to the convention. I

Kaffir Corn Seed i

For sale at $2 pre bushel. Win.
Knaupe, Murdock. mu-t- f

Hail Insurance
I will insure your crops against h

the hazards of hail for ; . 0. J.
Pothast. Murdock. Nebr.

YOUR PLEASURE FOR
0

Saturday, May 31
I

William Russell

I

Goodbye Girls ;

Chapter Five of

The Steel Trail
"Clothes and Oil"

Tool Bros. Show
yonr Pleasure is Our Business

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL

Will Do a Trucking Business
Ed W. Thimgan has purchased a

truck and will do a trucking busi-
ness in the future and will be pre
pared both night and day at any

'hour to answer calls for work in this
line. He will have the most careful j

(drivers in charge of the trucks and!, . ..11 ianv worK, QOWoTCl iciiff ui ainaii,
may safely be entrusted to their)
care, Call the garage or house any
time day or night for the best of
service.

Playing Horseshoe Pitching
The young people both boys and

girls are having great sport pitch-
ing horse shoes in the evenings.
Some of the young men and many of
the young ladies are becoming quite
expert in the landing the iron shoes
at just about the right spot.

Program of Decoration Day j

Services at South Bend Hall

The following is the Decoration
day program to be given at the M. j

V.. A. hall at South Bend at N p m.
on Friday, May 30th:

Selection, Orchestra.
Song, "Star Spa ugh 1 Banner,' by

all. Accompanied by oivhestra. ;

Invocation, V. E. Weeks.
Recitation, Blanche Jones. '

Song, South Bend Masonic Quar-
tet te.

'Memorial Da.' ivri: ii(a. Rosa
Ccx. j

Song, Girl's chorus.
Recitation. "Our Departed Heroes"

Keith Armstrong.
Exercise, Girls decorating monu-

ment, aci ompanied by orchestra.
Talk, W. J. O'Brien.
Sor.p. "America the Beautiful,' by

Girls' chorus.
Cornet solo, Frances Brown.
Address. Rev. W. N. Wallis.
Song. South Bend Masonic Quar-

tet.
Bugle call, "Taps." L. M. Scott.
Song, "America," by all, accompan-

ied by orchestra.

4 i

Social Workers' Clul

-

The Social Workers' Flower club
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. James Madison,
south of the city. Business of im
port. ir.ee and ail members requested
to be in attendance.

Obituary of the Late Adam
Fornoff of Cedar Creek

Adam Fornoff was born Nov. 27.
1S40. 4v. the village of Warsau, in the
former grand duchy of Ilcssen-Darni-stati- t.

At a very early stage of life
he had to experience its hardship,
when his parents to leave home and
friendship and entrust themselves to
the guidance of Gcd to lead them to
the New World. H was at that

Itime twelve years old. His parents
Bottled in Pekin. Tazwell county. 111..

where already many friends from
lluir town and country in Germany
had settled. Growing to manhood,
he pent 30 years in this town and
County and in 1883 followed the lure
of the Golden West and settled with
his family in Cass county, near Ce-

dar Creek. The event of bis life was
when on January 5, 1865. he mar-irie- d

Elizabeth Tritseh., This union
jwas blessed with altogether 10 child-'re- n.

4 sons and six daughters. One
daughter. Anna Marie, preceded him
in death at the age of 21. The sons
are Adam, Philio. Jake and George,
all residing at Cedar Creek. Th?
daughters are Mrs. George Miller of
Tattle, Oklahoma: Mrs. John Mei-sirge- r.

Plattsmouth: Mrs. George
Lohnos. Cedar Creek: Mrs. J. C. Mei- -

singer and Mrs. Ed Meisinger. resid-
ing in and near Cedar Creek,

The deceased leaves to mourn his
death his aged widow, four sons, five

'daughters, twenty grandchildren and
one great grand child. Also hisj
brother. Anton of Forest City. 111..

and his sister. Mrs. John Meisinger
of Cedar Creek. Nb. Although the
deceased bad always enjoyed good
health and withstood a difficult op-

eration onlv three years ago. his
health was failing him a little in the
last few weeks and his breakdown
came rather suddenly. His death
was caused by an acute attack of a

'chronic inf'amation of the bronchial
tubes.

He peacefully went to his last
elect Sunday evening;, May IS. at
11:30 o'clock. By the grace of God1

came to the good ripe old age of
83 years, Ek months and 21 Aavs
Peace be to his soul. i

CARD CF THANKKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbor; for thi sir kindness and
sympathy shown during the sickness
and death of our dear father. Also
for the beautiful floral offerings.
The Fornoff Family.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
it

Mr. and Mrs. C.len Vallery and
daughters motored to Klmwom! Wed-- !
nesday eveninir to attend the rom- -

mencement exercises there. IJrances
Parish, a nephew of Mrs. Vallery, ,

was a member of the graduating to
class. J

lor
ENTEETAIN GUILD

The Otterbein C.uild Girls met at
the home of Helen Vallery near My-nar- d

Sunday afternoon. After the
business meeting they enjoyed sev-
eral piano solos by the different mem-
bers.

do
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Vallery. At the proper hour all
departed voting Miss Helen a pleas-
ing hostess.

BANKERS FOR

M'NARY BILL

IN CONGRESS

GROUP NO. 1 OF STATE ASSOCIA-
TION MEET AT LINCOLN

YESTERDAY.

SCHNEIDER IS ViCE PRESIDENT

C. S. Aldrich of Elmwood Presents
Resolution Urging Support of

Farm Aid Act Pending.

From Friday's raily
A resolution urging upon the mem

bers of congress from Nebraska that
they use their best efforts to secure
an early consideration and passage
of the MeNary-Hauge-n bill was'

'adopted unanimously by Group No. l!
of the Nebraska Bankers' association j

Thursday afternoon. There was no j

debate upon it, but speakers had
'previously suggested that it repre-- '
:s?nts a square deal to the farmer and!
that he is entit'ed to the aid of arti-- 1

ficial price-- making as well as the!
eastern manufacturer by means of aj
high tariff.

The resolution was presented by!
c. 14. Aldrich as a supplement to thej
report of the resolutions committee, j

These resolutions urged the develop- -
ment of the county bankers' associa- - ;

tion. the further continuance of thej
poiicy of combining the weak banks
with strong ones; thr.t every board j

of directors meet at least every nine-
ty days to go over paper: that the
state banking department is of suf-
ficient importance to justify is be-
ing Begregaed from all other state ac-
tivities and that all fees collected be
spent in its support; that all appli-:Tion:- 5

for charters for new banks
be passed upan by the guaranty fund
commission with power to appoint its;
own examine rs; that the law as to I

double liability of stockholders be
amended so as to provide that it
shall attach as a lien upon property:
a:; soon as the bank is closed; that'
the commission be give n power to j

withhold payment to depositors in'
failed banks for a year in order to!
secure better collection of assets, and;
deprecating the payment of morel
than 4 per cent on six months tune
certificates in the district.

George Liggett of Utica was elect-.- ('

president; Henry A. Schneider of
Piattamouth, vice president, and J.
A. Sir. of DcWitt. secretary.

Shop Taik For Bankers
J. Id. Helling!?, vice president of

tb Intr-Stat- e National of Kansas
City, gave a short talk to the bank- -
ers. He described pioneer conditions
and past pantos and told his hearers
that they had not seen any real hard
tnves. He added that thev never
would cee .'8 bad ones a3 in the past j

because of the ircrease in national
wealth and the bettor r.bility of thej
banking system to handle finances.

He said that deposits were lower
than in wartimes for the very good j

reason that products are not selling,
for what they did then. and quoted
comparative ngures 10 show that:
this is true, as well as that present !

prices for farm products are gener - i

ully higher than in 1921, when every-
body thought the times were good.

He said that the hanker ought to I

realize his responsibility more. He ;

makes his money by people going in- - .

to debt, and quite often he has en -

eouraged men to go into debt. He
said there is no need to get panicky, i

During good times banks paid from j

10 to 50 per cent yearly dividends,
Now that bank rtock is no longer
eagerly sought for. it is up to the
bankers to make good with their rs.

He said a number of banks
in his section had made assessments j

as high. 300 per cent in order to
furnish the banking capital needed
and which iiad been dissipated by i

buing bad paper and making bad
loans. Some of the frozen stuff will
come back in a few years he pre-- ,'

dieted.
Mr. Hellings said the bankers!

should economize, even if necessary j

to cut their own salaries and set an J

example for those they are advising I

to exercise thrift. Mr. Hellings was!
loudly applauded when he praised :

President Coolidge and a similar!
outburst occurred when he spoke of
congressmen who were afraid to vote
their convictions. When Dan V. !

Stephens took the floor a little later
he defended congress as representing j

the people.
Bankers' Farm Plan J

Mr. Stephens presented in detail
the plan of the Nebraska Bankers' ,

ilassdclatlon to aid the farming imius- -
try in the state. He urged support;
of the program of the state dairy j

society also. j

The basic idea is that th" object ,(

of the state in creating a bank is;
that it may serve the public, and the i

object of the bankers' program to;
make the farm customers of the bank
profitable. It involves the furnish- -
me: by each hanK or advice and coun- -

to farmers In their operations, j

The larger ones are to do this by em-- ;
olovir.'-- r specially qualified men to do

and the smaller In.nks which have
been doing this in a way are to plan
this work more systematically.

jr. Stephens said that the banker
.Vh0 holds the notes of farmers must
,iecid" whether he wants tbe farmer of

f;en out or dig out. Selling out a
farmer leaves either a vacant farm a

creates the necessity of helping
somebody else take it over. Whj
not help the man now on it. he ask- -
cd. Ha If the business of feeding cat-ho- gs

tie and is in knowing how ts to
buy. Most larmers do not have ex-

perience enough to enable them to
this siicceosiuily. This plan will

furnish him experienced help.
The sneaker gave a number of in-

stances
i?

out ol his own experience to
prove the value and need of such

service. He said that emphatically
It paid the bankers. The plan has the
backing of the state college of agri-
culture and Dean Burnett has pledg-
ed the full of the ex-

tension department. He said that
the bankers have two or three years
Of uphill work ahead, but if they will
refrain from getting excited and
work hard they will be back on the
old footing.

H. A. Schneider of the Pluttsniouth
State bank and H. F. Patterson and
T. H. Pollock of the Farmers State
bank were in attendance at the meet- -
in;,--.

A REAL SNAKE SCABE

From Friday's naily
Monday morning Mrs. J. Kimb?:!l

got a real shock. She was going up
the stairs to her hair dressing parlor,
and when she had only four more
steps to climb, a snake two feet long
made a jump down the stairs and
landed on the step she was standing

ion. It stayed, but Mrs. Kimball
didn't.

She said she fairly flew down the
stain; and told some men who were
on the sidewalk about the intruder,
and they armed themselves and went
up and disposed of it.

We are thinking that Mrs. Kimbal
never faints, or she weuld nave tak-
en advantage of that shock to have
keeled over and had a serious fall.

The stairs are located about in the
center of the block, and it seems
strange the snake could lind its way
up there, --Weeping Water Republi- -

can.

'OLD GRAD' WRITES

LETTER TO THE

GRADUATING CLASS

Eugene F. Tighe, Member of the
Class of 1908 of Plattsmouth

Schools Sends Greetings

From Friday's Iaily
The following interesting letter

addressed to the of 1!)24 of the
Plattsmouth high school from Eu-
gene F. Tisjhe. of New Raymc r, C io-rac-lo.

has just been received by Miss
Alice Louise Wesectt, class president,
only to the graduates but the old
friends of Mr. Tighe as well.

Mr. Tijjhe is now cashier of the
State Bank of Raymer. and while at
tending school made his home here
with his grandfather, the late Con- -
rad Schlater. who was then living.
He is a nephew of Mrs. Ed Fitzger-
ald and Frank E. Schlater of this
city.

Following is the letter to Miss
Weseott :

"Dear Alice: Being one of the "old
guard' of P. H. S. has impelled me
to address this letter to you and
your classmates. Mine was the class
ot 1904, so that 1 am particularly in

the class lvama.
ating the

mind vears
to whose latp B. H.

col-ow- n

!eeI
that

due to conditions so
middle

during the past five years, and do not
feel instilled in leavina the fob even

the purpose of so pleas- - j

jiut a pilgrimage. In this
I am trying live those qualities
of --hard work rloso annli- -

and stirktoitiveness
were the of my training;

. ...... .?1 ,1 t mi- - n IJf C'I (dUTI 1 . SI . O.
people like you and vour i

classmates sometimes get impatient
with older people when they the

that 'Time flies.' But
these years ours go along without
ceasing, and older we get, the
faster they fly. I realize it now
when I back so short a time to
when Elizabeth Dovey. Hanel Dove .

Fred Waugh. Alvin
Ramge. May Larson, with all of the
rest of the classmates and I were
Keing through our graduation
as you are now.

"Other classes and other alumni
are entitled to their opinions, but I
am sure I will be pardoned when I
say I think that class of 190 4
was brightest nicest class
that ever old P. H. S. And here
wo come to the of loyalty,
As classes and Individuals we
differ on some non-essentia- but
every alumnus of P. H. will go all
the way down the line with me and
say that our alma mater to us is
the finest and best school in all the
world.

"It may be interest you to
know that B. Rouse was our last
superintendent ; our class colors
were blue and gold: that our class
play was 'The Silver Shield,' it
was under the direction of
Ethel Dovey at the Parmele. We
were 32 number, gins, or .

I

iiouise. .hiss uiive liass was otn
and last principal. Our class

wa:: the first one to fir.bh four years
in the then new high school build-in- g

at the west side campus.
'Please convey to your classmates

my very best wishes for
success. I welcome you into the
ranks cf j

,L " i"" " mis can
into the school and

--VoUr exercises, that oth- -
boys and prirls coming up to fu

ture can know how tlP
old school is by an earliergraduate.

n aisu uv giaa to an
.louonifUMuicni trots you in hehelfyour class. if you can
nnsj me time to do so in midst ofvery busy time. Yours cordially
for P. H. S. E. F. Tighe. "

Mrs. Oren Mitchell was among
those going to Omaha this morning

spend a few hours attending to
sain 2 matters of business.

Mrs. William departed thismorning for Lincoln where she will
visit her daughter. Miss Marie, whoattending the state in
that city and will remain over the
week end.

REV. TITUS LOWE IS

NAMED BISHOP OF

THE M, E. CHURuH

Former Pastor of First Churc cf
Omaha and Well Known Here

Is Elevated in Rank.

From Friday i i 1

! The Plattsmouth citizens ore
much interested and pleasi l in tb
selection by the general confer n

the Methodist church now in --

sion at Springfield, Massachusetts;, of
Rev. Titus Lowe as a of the
church and the general wish of I e
members of church is that the
new bishop may be assigned to
Omaha area for his future labors.

I Bishop Lowe was formerly the . IB-t-

the First Methodist church at
Omaha and has been here at frequent
intervals to speak to Piattamouth au-

diences and has been one of the most
popular church leaders In the west.

The following dispatch from
Springfield gives details of the
election of the bishops:

forever the rank of
delegate and the right of c

from the floor, four men arose from
their seats at the Methodist Hpis; at

general conference today anil took
their places on the platform uitii the
Episcopacy. Aft'r two days of uo-- j
certain balloting the 850 members of

conference grasped their pencils
firmly ami filled all but one of

the vacancies on board of bish-
ops. The new bishops, the order
of their election, are:

The Revs. George A. Miller of Pan-
ama City, superintendent of the ( en-tr- cl

American mission 570 votes ;

I Titus Lowe, of Omaha, correspond -
in;; secretary of the hoard of foreign
miions, New York 594 votes-- ;

George R. Grose of Greencastle, Ind.,
president of DePauw university

votes), and Breoton T. Badley
i of Calcutta, executive secretary of
tbe centenary movement in India
and Burma (63S votes).

The foreign field will, it is expect-
ed, receive three or four and perhaps
all five of tbe new bishops. Doctor
Miller traveled and done mission
work throughout Central and South
Ajnerii a.

Dr. Badley was born and educated
in India and it is the common pre-- !
sumption that he will fill the post
at Delhi, Calcutta or Bangor. The
disposition of Dre. Grose and Lowe
is uncertain.

Dr. Miller was born at Mendon,
Illinois, and is forty-ri- x years old.
Besides bis pastorates in California,
he has been superintendent of the
Panmia mission and a field worker
in the United States for the board of
foreign missions.

Born at Eilstone, England, In
1ST 7, Lowe was ordained in this
country in 1900 and was a pastoi in

orose. who is fifty-fiv- e, was
Dorn West Virginia. Presvious to
?T?m,Il? ?res,Ident of DePauw in

neaueci cnurcnes in MSSSS- -
1 ' Rnn Md- -

1 nL eveiicu oanoi was taken tins
aim us results win tie an

nounced tomorrow.

Charged with Resisting an
Officer Serving Execution

Frr m Thursday' I Ially
Last evening John Habel. residing:

the vicinity of Louisvilb . was
here to answer to the charge of n

rlisting an offic of the law. Deontv
Buenn w. n. voung had gone out to
the Habel plaee with an execution
and on visiting there to make a
levy on the property named was met
with some opposition from the own-e- r

and as a result the complaint w
file ! charging him with resisting an
officer.

Justice William Weber assessed a
fine of $r and costs after hearing the
facts in case.

ELMWOOD HIGH NINE
DEFEATS PLATTSMOUTH

From Fridu Daily
Yesterday the baseball team of the

Plaitsmoiith HlelLJMihool t p.'im :mti I

out to the city 'of Klmwood to mixthings up with the high school team
of that .place and a3 the result of
the battle the boys
dropped the contest by the scon
17 to, 7. This was the second time
that th" two teams have met this

u.ii:. 'ili OUVIHK u -
feated the locals here hist Tuesday
uj uie ecoie ni , to 4. The localhigh school baseball team has not hadthe greatest of success this season s
it has suered defeats at the handsof the Louisville aswel 1 as the Elia-- v

00 1 team.

Hardware Store Installing
Fine New Electric Sign

Tho hardware store of Besror x- -

C,...,nl. . 1 ... . .:ocitB. cju iii ine iuture announce
to the passerby electrically that the v
are in business, as the firm has Ju I

installed a new electric sign thatwas prepared and installed by local
Deonle.

The- - framework of the sign was
made by Herman TieKotter. thepainting done by Frank flobeli S II
and the wiring and installing of thesign looked after by Tom Svoboda.
The new sign will add to the larg.'
number of electric signs that are
now in use on Main street.

Miss Frances Fields departed this
morning for her home at Mtfcrask
City and will spend her vacatio.i
there after s very successful yea;
here at ..uper.-- i of music.

terested in which is gradu- - I
, enn" lowa and .Nebraska,

on twentieth anniversary J am from 1903 to !90S at Calcutta,
of mv departure. India.

"I had in for some past ' T,r- - Badley, forty-seve- n years old,
to try be present when the class fatner- - the Badley.

I founded the Lucknow Christianjust twenty years vounger than my
took its honors". have brought received his education and

nr.- - bank out of the slough of despond i t3URht English at institution
poor agricultural and waa formerly general secretary

common throughout the west cf.,hc' Bpworth league in India.
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